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Minnesota was the surprise team of the Big '1e'l last season as the Gophers 
captured third place at the conference chanpiatship while wiming four Big Ten 
titles and setting two new relay recx>rds. 'lbe Gophers had a near perfect dual 
ueet record at 11-1, reset 18 varsity marks during the Big Ten meet, and had 
nine swim:ners represent Minnesota at the NCAA Naticnals. , 

Al.tlx>ugh last season was ooe of the best in coach Jean Freeman 1 s ten years 
with Minnesota, she says this year's team is nore established than ever. "OUr 
team is physically capable of having every swiDmer acme at Big Ten's," says 
Freeman. "We don't have a poor sw.inmer en the team. • 

If the record book is any indication, Freeman is justified in that claim. 
All but three of Minnesota's varsity records are held by returning Gcphers, and 
several newcaoers to the squad hold times below current varsity marks. 

Returning sophcm::>res Marja RaiJckala and Denise Johnsal oanbined for eight 
varsity records last year, and both won Big Ten titles - RaiJdcala in the 400 
yard individual medley <4:26.67), and Johnsen in the 200 yard individual nadl.ey 
( 2:06 .lS > • Both times are varsity records and NCAA natiCXlal qualifiers. 

The relay events were a Minnesota stronghold all sea sen, and. at the Big 
Ten's the 200 and 400 yard freestyle relay teams not only captured ccnference 
~ia'lShips bat set new Big Ten standards. Diane Wallner and JaJo Elsen 
return fran those two teams, but Britta Wilk and Anna Sheehan will not return 

. this year. 
Of the swium!rs missing fran last seasoo, co-captains Wilk and Peggy 

Lorinser are the key losses. Wilk holds school records in the SO and 100 yard 
batterflies, and the fomer AIAW All-American was a key elEIDellt ori several relay 
teaDE. Also gooe this year are swilllners Corinna Maleike and Paula Photos, and 
diver Christy Qlan. 

But Freeman's team is far fran decimated with sixteen swinmers returning 
to the squad. ADDng thEm is sopbc:llme Diane Wallner who holds varsity records 
in the SO and 100 yard freestyle&, and the 100 and 200 yard imividual medleys. 
She placed second in the 50 and 100 yard freestyles. at the Big 'len Cbllnpicnships. 
Other strong returners i.ncl\Xie junior Col.een C'arrol who reset every MiDnesota 
varsity recx>rd in the breaststroke last year, junior Elyce IWerks who holds 
records in the 100 and 200 yard backst.ra1ces, and sophatDre JoJo Elsen, who took 

., second place in the 50 yard butterfly at last year 1 s Big Ten Chanpionship. 
Three strong newcaners to the Minnesota squad all excel in the breaststroke. 

Sue Roell, fran Burnsville, is ranked sixth in the naticm out of the high school 
swiDmers in the 100 yard breaststroke, and holds the Cooke Ball Pool records in 
the SO and 100 yard breaststrokes. Cindy Hovet fran Bellevue, WA holds times 
in the 200 yard breaststroke under current Minnesota varsity records. ~ting 
in the 200 yard butterfly and the 400 yard individual medley, as well as breast
st.roke events, will be frestlnan Jeri Machacek. 

Minnesota cmly hosts two Big Ten meets this seasa'l, and will again travel 
to Milwaukee, . WI for the Big Ten Chanpicnship, February 23-25. '!be team will 
spend the last two M!eks of DEa!mber on a training trip at Port Lauderdale, FL. 


